


 
 

Yr B  22nd Sunday 
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Parish Priest   Fr Anthony Koppman  
Parish Assistant: Sr Kathryn Sweeney RSJ. 

Administration Di Bolitho / Anne Bowden              
Sacristan       Elaine Smyth 
School Principal  Mrs Katie Hanes   
 

WELCOME TO ST  PATRICK’S CHURCH   
Website:  https://stpatrickswesttamworthparish.org/  

 

Presbytery   67658211 
 

westtamworthparish@armidale.catholic.org.au 

Office  Hrs: Tues -Wed  9.30 am -11.30 am 
Parish Associate      0411703608 
St Josephs School   67654079 
 

NO MASSES  
The Tamworth Local Government Area is currently under stay at home 
orders from Mon 9 Aug 2021 and recently extended until at leaset 10 
Sep 2021. The Church and Office are closed during this time.  

 Find Happiness in making others Happy 
 

NSW STATE COVID LOCKDOWN: Due to the current lockdown the Church and 
Presbytery Office remain closed at this stage.There will be no physical celebrations of the 
Mass until further notice. This still a constantly changing situation. 
LIVESTREAMING CATHEDRAL SUNDAY MASSES: For the period of lockdown the 10.00 am 
Sunday Mass at the Cathedral will be livestreamed. Each week there will be a new link for the 
livestream and this will be provided to you as well as being loaded on the Diocesan website. Each 
Mass will be loaded to the Diocesan Youtube site so that parishioners may access the Mass later if this 
is more convenient for you.The links for this Sunday’s Mass are below. YouTube Live: 

https://youtu.be/KhdUizYnAcU   and the Zoom backup link : 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84837997535?
pwd=YVM5Tis5RSs3bnFWdVI2RTFvYlZuUT09  
 

 

YOU ARE NOT ALONE:  During these trying and worrying times we can often 
feel more alone than normal, even if living with others, but moreso if living 
alone. Let us all consider the impact a call from a friend can make on our day 
and “pay it forward” or “create it forward” by contacting someone you know that 
may be feeling isolated. Check in on them and have a chat - it will improve their 
day and your own, as a good deed, and a good chat, even if brief, is very 
therapeutic all round and a big part of our community support. 

MASS AT HOME:  
Television: Mass for You at Home airs on Channel 10 at 6am each Sunday, and also on Aurora 
(Foxtel Channel 173) at 10am.  
Masses at St Patrick's Cathedral are livestreamed daily via Archdiocesan YouTube 
Channel. Link below. On Sundays, the 11am Mass will also be televised live on C31 (Please 
note: C31 is available as Channel 44 on digital television)  
Online: Online Masses streamed by the Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney are available on:   

CHURCH COLLECTIONS:  Collections are currently non existent and so Church income greatly 
affected. If you are able to still contribute to your regular giving please do so by the electronic 
options below. We appreciate circumstances may have changed for many and we fully 
appreciate and pray for you and the greater nation as we work through the current pandemic. 
     

 
 

BSB 082105  1st Coll:  Presbytery  Acc  001023642   2nd Coll: St Patricks Church Acc  001041198                                                                      
*Please keep payments separate for each account. 
 

PUZZLE SOLUTIONS:  1) The optical illusion looking from the left there are four blocks however 
looking from the right there appears three, but if you follow the gap to the left you end up in the 
next block.   2) A Christmas Card fourth row down red with green trees.  3) Switch on the first 
switch for 20 mins, turn it off and and same time turn the 2nd one on and then check the shed.If 
the light is on 2nd swith is right, if light off and the bulb is cold bulb its not the first switch so must 
be the third.  4)  The word search had not populated correctly sorry! so good on those who found 
any words!  5) Noon.  6)  “No Idea” no I in idea. Matchsticks take the vertical match from the plus 
sign and make the 6 an 8. 8-4 + 4   Teacups Put 7 lumps in cup 1. 2 Lumps in cup 2 and1 lump in 
cup 3 .Now put cup 3 in cup 2. Now there are 3 lumps in cup 2. Car Parking -see this weeks page. 
 

COMING EVENTS:  16th  Oct     Mens Online Gathering - Covid Permitting  

POPE FRANCIS PRAYER TO MARY FOR THE PANDEMIC. 
 

O Mary, you always shine on our path as a sign of salvation and of hope.  
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick, who at the cross took part 

 in Jesus’ pain, keeping your faith firm.  
You, Patroness of our Diocese of Armidale, know what we need,  
and we are sure you will provide so that, as in Cana of Galilee, 

 we may return to joy and to feasting after this time of trial.  
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, 

 to conform to the will of the Father and to do as we are told by Jesus,  
who has taken upon himself our sufferings and carried our sorrows to lead us,  

through the cross, to the joy of the resurrection. Amen.  
Under your protection, we seek refuge, Holy Mother of God. 

 Do not disdain the entreaties of we who are in trial, but deliver us from every danger,  
O glorious and blessed Virgin  

PADDY’S CORNER - Baseball  
St. Peter and Satan were having an argument about baseball. Satan 
wanted the game to be played on neutral grounds between a select 
team from the heavenly host and his own hand picked players. 
"Very well," said the gatekeeper of Heaven. "But you realize, I hope, 
that we've got all the best players and the smartest coaches."  
"I know, and that's all right," Satan answered unperturbed. 
 "We've got all the umpires." 
 

TRY FEEL BETTER IN LOCKDOWN: Write a list of the positive 
things in your life. …  Soak up nature. …  Take things slowly. …  Read 
a positive news story. …  Maintain regular social contact. …  Follow a 
routine. … Limit social media. …  Know when to ask for help. 
 
 

We acknowledge that we wallk upon the traditional lands of First Nations peoples. We pay our 
respects to them and recognise the continuing gift of their cultures  to the life and spirit of 
Australia. 

May God have mercy on all those asked to be remembered in prayer:  
Recently Deceased:  Betty Hodgens, Loyola Hawthorne, Coral Markey, Vera Anne Pendergast.     

Anniversaries: Eric Graham (3/8), John Jackson (8/8), Jack Sampson (9/8), Stan Hobbs (16/8),      
Andrew Tickner (20/8), Dudley Ryan (21/8). 
 

Deceased: Sister Ita Harris (rsj), Sister Francis Gabriel (rsj),  Mary Sampson, William Coulston. 
Sick: Norma O’Brien, Sophie Littlejohn, Margaret Marshall, Colleen Greer, Graeme Bussell,     
Fr Bernie Flood,  Deacon Peter Harrison, Maureen Harrison. 

https://stpatrickswesttamworthparish.org/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FKhdUizYnAcU&data=04%7C01%7Cwesttamworthparish%40armidale.catholic.org.au%7Cfc862427241e476b8bbf08d96831e4e0%7Cbb23cb33d07d432a93a937669de7cd82%7C0%7C0%7C637655385768759368%7CUnknown%
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F84837997535%3Fpwd%3DYVM5Tis5RSs3bnFWdVI2RTFvYlZuUT09&data=04%7C01%7Cwesttamworthparish%40armidale.catholic.org.au%7Cfc862427241e476b8bbf08d96831e4e0%7Cbb23cb33d07d432a93a9
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F84837997535%3Fpwd%3DYVM5Tis5RSs3bnFWdVI2RTFvYlZuUT09&data=04%7C01%7Cwesttamworthparish%40armidale.catholic.org.au%7Cfc862427241e476b8bbf08d96831e4e0%7Cbb23cb33d07d432a93a9


Car Park Puzzle Solution 

There are words in 
this one !! Birds 

1. What can never be put in a 
saucepan? 

2. I have seas without water, 
coasts without sand, towns 
without people and 
mountains without land. 
What am I? 

3. I don't have eyes, but once I 
did see. Once I had 
thoughts, but now I'm white 
and empty. What am I? 

1. How is this possible? 

2. Which word in the dictionary is spelt incorrectly? 

3. What's always coming but never arrives? 

4. I can be written, I can be spoken, I can be 

exposed, I can be broken. Who am I? 

5. What coat is best put on wet? 


